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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Out after hucklelmrries, nlinrwt
evcryltody.

Hon denae the mnolo is on tho
hiliK nml in the valley.

Races nt Hums are to lw from
the second to .Ote seventh of Sep- -

tetnier, '
Tho new (ire Ml lifts Wen plncrd

n its tower on Mnin street, some
'J I feet high.

School superintendent Jlnycs it
isiting schools on upper South
'ork this week.

Knnvts is now Agitating the
question of resubmitting its prohilt-ntor- y

ntiicudinont.

J ltorn, Mondny, Aug. 12, 18S9,
o the wife of Sheriff1 tSrny, a ly.
Weight twelve oun(?K.

' v f '' he Canyon City meat market is
presided over ly .Mr. John Folson,
recently of Ixw Angeles.

Among other improvements in
town we notice a new lloor being
liiid in tlio City liery fclrlU.

Clean up your premises and use
disinfectants freely. It will pre-
serve the health of the community.4 Regular Knnsas grasshoppers arc
settling in Umatilla county, eating
every green thing that falls in their
path.

Chan. Beyer of Silvios valley was
in' town duriiiL' tho week, and savs
the late frost) last spring- injured
Jus gum lioot crop.

Mr. Iowis is in the country with
several thoroughbred Moiino Bucks
and Kwes for mile. Advertisement
will bo given next week.

Tho black spot which recently
appeared on tlio sun is 21,000
miles wide. All things considered,
that is a very fair-size- d spot.

Henry Hogg is a great favorite
among Summcrvillc, Union county,
girls. Ho complies with their re-

quest every time they speuk his
name.

A now religious sect calling
themselves "True Light Baptists"
has sprung up in the eastern part
of South Carolina. They do not
lxsliovo in ministers or in keeping
the Sabliath.

Dr. Scott of Prairie City, intends
leXvinir this week for his former
homo in Illinois. While absent hu
vill take a thorough course of clin

ical instruction, which will not ho

completed until nbo:it noxt May.

Harrison has used up all his
wife's relatives, and now has to
rustle around on the outside to find
men for some of the oflieej. He
has appointed lira Ilutsli of the
Baker City Oregon Blade special
pension examiner.

Mr. .1. A. Cattauach will take
his dcpaiture in a few days for
Spokane Palls, to help rebuild that
magnificent city. Brick layers and
stone masons command pretty good
wages over there at present, six
dollars per day being the ruling fig-

ure.

A well of electrical wa-

ter has lieen tapped at Fort Scott,
Kansas. To place both hands in
the water at the same time is utter-
ly impossible. The shock is so for-

cible that it throws one aside with
vigor. Interesting news until con-
tradicted,

'Join Smith who returned home
from St. I'aul and Minneapolis last
week almost immediately took his
depatture east for the purjiose of
overtaking and accompanying the
lwind of horses belonging to John
McCullough and himself, which
kind was started east some two
months ago.

i'eoplo who drink pure water in
The Dalles have to buy and pay for
it the same us milk. Regularly ev-

ery morning the water wagon is
driven over town, supplying fami-

lies with the necoisary tluid. A
sad state of u lint is, surely. Why
don't they bore artesian wells or
bring some of the pure mountain
streams into the city!

It has leeu oflicially announced
that the world is to come to an end
noxt Friday, tho 10th inst. Such
liing the easo would it not lm a
good idea to make preparations to
meet the Judge with a clean

We intend settling up all
we owe, and will keep our lwoks
open to-da-y and till twelve o'clock
Friday for the accommodation of all
who desire to pay their arrearages,

Tho lire which devastated Spok-

ane Falls last wook could have
been prevented by the timely ap-
plication of water. As it was,
however, the "tank was empty"
Mild the lire company was powerless
to render any service, and over for-

ty business blocks nre in ashes.
Moral: Keep your tanks tilled
with water, for in such an hour as
ye think not the lire tieud cometh,

Bio. Wannauiaker ought to see
that the benighted heathen of the
wild west get their ix times a
week mail a little more regular.
Here, our daily papers from Port-- j
liiud reach us four or live days after
publication, and all other mail at
this slow rate. If e aro supposed
to have mail six time a week fur
Harrison's sake let us have it with- -

in u reasonable time. What is tho
postal ugeut doing that ho permits i

the u'tuatiou to bo thus.)

Wcathor Hunt: Warm as usti- -

al.
Colorado is said to have one .'

thousand women stook-gro- ers.
. - . i t i .. . l l

A i a litis nriue receiver a oar-re- l

of salt ns one of her wedding
'

j presents.

Tho jury list for the comini; term
of circuit court has Wit drawn, but j

not subpo'iiacd yet.

St. Francis Academy will com- - j

I
mence the year on Sept. 2nd. See

, ad in another column. '

I

K. Ward is the only saddler
! within a radius of 100 miles. See j

his "ad." under "N'ew to-da- I

. . . .
tntv Hong, wno tnuniercu ioe

Yick nearly two years nio
hanged at Portland last Friday.

Deer are ho plenty in Grass
valley, California, that they ou-

ter orchards and destroy fruit
tree?.

i

There are only about live
thousand elephants in the world, i

and the number is decreasing ev-- j

cry year.
A Pennsylvania oil exjiert ,

says there is more oil under the
soil of California than in all
Pennsylvania.

The state reform school will U

built next spring, but work is In-

king commenced to put everything in
readiness for the work.

The mortgage tax law nnd the
usury law have.lsen the means of
an ellectual dauier to the growth
and development of Oregon.

Kacli week we have calls for
sample conies from persons in the
east. This shows that our country j

is not entirely forgotten, at leatL

Now is tho time of vear when
the camper carelessly sets out
fires that burn thousands of dol-

lars worth of fine timber.
A man named Long, from j

Hoscburg, Or., was found dead re-

cently in Nevada, having died
l

from thirst while on a prospect j

ing journey.
V. ii. Gearhart of Drewsey

'

drovsinto town Monday with his
span ot magiuiiccut macks, and
had them photographed by Mr. j

Hazeltine. j

A grand I mil under the auspices
of the Tiger Hose Team will 1h giv-

en

i

in Canyon City, Friday evening
Sept. Oth. Ad, giving full particu-
lars

j

will appear next week. f

Mrs. Annie Luee, whoso funer i

al aecurren last .Monday, leaves a
father, one sister and two hi others,
a husliaud and seven children and

,

hosts of relatives and friends to
mourn for her.

California cities which are now
reaping the after ell'ecU of a huit-c- d

rejil estatt) boom were favored by
natuie recently, in having a few
heavy shocks of earthquake noth-

ing in the world will produce such
activity in real estate as an eaith-- j

ipiaki.
Assays made fi out rwk out of i

the "big ledge" up tho creek are j

again quite encouraging, uotwith- -

standing the unfavorable returns
from the assay ollico last spring. It
is tho opinion of the owners of this
mine that they have not yet tapped
tho ledge proper, in running their '

tunnel.
"Tho Wonton Louder says that on

'

account of the great scarcity of wa- -
'

ter in and about the Juniper conn- -

try the harvesting outfits ate ex-

periencing considerable trouble in
obtaining a sullicieiiey for their '

teams. In several places through- -
'

out Fastcm Oregon there is Upcom-

ing a great .scarcity of Hitter. Pen-

dleton is experiencing somewhat of
a water famine.

The total receips of the Portland
postotlice for the years IKSO, ItifsT, '

loo.and ltsry were as loiiows:
tr,9,:too.97, ?7H,tt7t;.2:, soi.r.si.- -

35 anil $107,321.11. The total ex-

penses were as follows for the four
yo-ir- s named: S2I,77'J.91), S.r5,- -

381.23, $20,327.97 and 831,902.91
The net income to the government
tor ine roxpcciivi) yean were hs
follows: $17,529.98, $53, lift,
$(55,350.38, $70,J2l.2O.

The Ashland Tidings says that
many of the lakes of Klamath
county which have never itecn diy
silica the first settlement of the
country by the whites, ate dry
this summer, among them Swan
lake. The shortage of the hay
crops will make the wintering of
stock a serious problem if the win-

ter should lie a rigorous one, and it
is proKiblo that a number of cattle
will lie brought to Uogtio river for
hay.

Chinese residents of John Day
were considerably worked up the
latter pat t of last week over an
elopement in high life. One of
Hong fiee's wives ran away with
He I long. Hong Gee cared not so
much for the severing of the tie of

infection as for the severing of his
finance, and kicked up a row alsiut
it mid threatened to murder Mrs,

Geo und .Mr. Hong, for she was
possessed of groat wealth, the pro-

ceeds of HHvcml gambling dens,
which wealth her honorable spouse
ibsired to letain in the Bong Gee I

family. All was settled without I

the shedding of blood, however, and
upon the promise of Mr. Gen that
ho would not harm a hair of her
que, neither one of Ho Jlouy's, his
erring put titer returned to her
place in thu domostic uiralu of Hong
Gee, "and they Ihtsl happily over
ftT."

JOHN DAY DASItttS. 7"
Peace has been restored in

Cliitm town.
Mr. Knight has returned from

The Dalles looking ns fat as ever.
The fanners are about done

having and have put up a large I

amount of hav.
Uiloy has como over from the

Susauville country looking fur
more sheep hcrderH.

J. 1). Combs has returned
from Taeoma, W. T., where he
sold his band of horses.

lion. F. C. Sels and others of
Onnvon Cilv made John Dav a
pleasant call during the week

Kd. Cobb and Hank Workins.j
have dissolved partnership again.
They nre going to fight a duel
here next Sunday, according to
the John Day .Huckleberry Utiles, j

A lareo crew of men and teams
go down to John Luce's
row (Tuesday) to put bis hay
and erain in the stack. Mr.
Luce's cup of misfortune is How

ing over. A wcok ago lie turiei
an boy, and as we

.write (Monday) they have just
returned from burring the inoth-- ,
er who died at i a. in. Sunday
from that dreadful disease
diphtheria. There are six more
cases, and every precaution
should 1m t'lken to keep it from
spreading.

L.MIK.

LONO CRUKK LOCALS.

There was a light in the Long
Creek saloon last Sunday. It
seems the old man Hinton hud
acetibed Geo, Uader of having
caused someone to burn bis cab-
in on bis Under
knocked Hinton down, Hinton
drew a pocket knife and Uader
knocked him down aeain. On
the following day Uader bad
Hinton arrotsted for an assault
with a dangerous weaoii. Ilin-- i
ton waved examination and gave
bonds for the next term of court.
Hinton had Under arrested
for assault and battery. Ua- -

dur plead guilty and was fined
$10.00 and costs", so ends the
matter for the present,

Dr. Fell is hauling lumber to
enlarge the Abe Lamb proerty.

Tom Seroggins and family
have moved into town and will
build an addition to the Porter
procrty.

Win. Jenks was nearly drown-- I
ed in the John Day nver last
week. Don.

Secretary Blaine is said to
contemplate a visit to the piinci-- :
pal Southern cities early in the
autumn.

Some eoj)le think that it's
goodness ot heart that makes
them generous at times when it's
only regularity of the liver.

The I'tab wool output for LS.SH

will be nearly 12,(U),000 pounds
at prices ranging from I I to 111

cents, with an average of 17J
cents.

h have been pro-
hibited from hunting in Indian
Territory under a penalty of
t UO fine and confiscation of the
tire arms.

Gaflbid of the
Arkansas statu prison has been
sentenced to the penitentiary for
five years for whipping three con-

victs to death.
Tho Cherokees of the Indian.

territory have just built a $200,- -

000 seminary for girls. And yet
people say that the Indians can
not be civilized.

A Spaniard ate a whole sheep,
and wlien questioned as to how
long he could eat oysters, grinned
like a slit in watermelon and an-
swered. Always.

"Our greatest glory is not in
never falling. I ut lising ovcry
tune we fall, said Confucius,
hut that was lone neo. Nowa- -

,ny8 tuo ,m. 8C0ln to find their
ruattt glory in tripping other
eoplo up.

The sun is on the war path,
but that is no excuse for a man
to act like a ben on a hot griddle.
Take it cool; keep your temper,
and if your neighbor does not do
tho same, ity him, but do not
use big words.

A farmer residing at New Dfg
gins, 111 , recently put his milk-can- s

on tho woodpile to dry, and
the relleetions of the suit's rays
from them eet the wood on fire,
doing considerable damage to bis
house and barn.

A new law in Madagascar
gives a husband the power to
chastise his wife with a regula-
tion whip only, and does away
with clubs and 'dray stakes en-- 1

tirely. The whole world is prog-
ressing, oven if slowly.

A company Iihh been formed in
n..,,-..:- ., i.. ii.., ...,i:., i..,.i.ii;wil:iu lu ni;llin; iiiv uiiiiiu I'l'tl
of thcChestattee rirer with dred- -

gcs. It has always been known f
that the bed of this river is won
derftilly rich in loose gold, and
the company proposes to gel the
gold. Just after the war another
company attempted to aecoin-- j
plish the same purjtgso by Hum-- i

ming tho river, but it cont so
much that thu enterprise was
abandoned I ho present compa
ny will build an oxponsivodredg
ing boat, capable of romovuiK
ft()0 taut a day.

IN MEMORIAM.

Cliauncov M. Luce diet! Aug.
11, 1SS9, of malignant diphtheria.
Chauiicev was lorn June 0, 1S72
in John i)ay, Grant Co., Or: was

. .i r i i in uoy oi unusualTV promise; nan
"CUm'd " bad habits, was the
life and jov of his little homo cir
cle, always minding bis parents
and bad the whole of his ac-

quaintances for his friends; liiul
been u member of the Advent
church for over three years, was
not ashamed to own his Savior
Itefore men. lie fought the ter-

rible disease like a man of ma-

ture years, and though cut down
in the budding time of youth, bis
memory will long stay green in
the hearts and minds of his be
reaved familv.

Annie C. Luce, the loving wife
of John V. Luce, died Aug. Htb

SiSV), of malignant diphtheria.
Annie was born in Fremont,
Mahaska Co., Iowa, crossed the
nlnitm in l.S.VI linr mirfiiilu
settled on South Deer creek near
Uoseburgh, Douglas Co, Oregon;
moved to Grant county in I S(r,
moved back to Douglas ('':., in
'0(5; was married to John C.
Luce June 110, LStW; they were
both lmm in the same place, bad
known eaebother from childhood,
her affection for her husband was
undisguised, she lived only for
her family, for them she strug-
gled through toverty without a
murmur; she was a pure, noble
wife, an affectionate, loving moth-
er; she sacrificed her life trying
to save her son Chauncey; the
dreaded diseasu found her worn
out with watching and in one
short week she followed her lov-

ed hoy beside whom she rests.
Annie" joined tho Methodist
Kpiscopul church in LS75, though
a firm believer in the Second Ad-

vent faith she was still in mem-
bership in the church of her first
choice. She was a fearless chris-
tian, and in her last moments
said she was not afraid to die
Affectionate, loving wife, noble
christian mother, our darling and
iov, the lielit, lile and happiness
of our home, good bye; in the
resurrection morn Annie and
Chauncey we'll meet you where
our happiness will be Klernul,
God bless, you again good bye.

By Fatiikh and HfsiiANn".

Uoseburgh anil lCugeno City pa-er- s

please copy.

The burning of so many cities
during the past few weeks looks
oniinious. Does it not seem to
indicate that a baud of organized
Anarchists are in the country
plying their dovlish work?

Win. Seward and Joseph
Switzer who were taken to Port-lau- d

to he interviewed by his
Honor, Judge Deady, upon a
charge of having resisted a 1'. S
marshal, were each lined $200.
Mr. Seward paid his fine while
Mr. Switzer is boarding his out
with I'nclo Sam.

Montana's range is burned up
from the hot, scorching winds,
according to reports, and rant It-

ers are rustling for feed, having
to resort to harvestine dead hay

liifct season's crop. It will
now take only a hard winter to
complete the destruction of Mon-- ,
tana's Stock industry.

lacKNou, local eiiuor oi toe
Cast Orcgoniau, got an uumerci- -

ul heating at the hands of Gus.
I.,. I C I.... .......I. .... ....iiti'in iiiai ..iiiumi) ii-i-i-

. tin uv- -

Aunt of something that appeared
fhXthe paper. Jackson seemed to
iiiukx' no resistance. A newspa-ite- r

man can get himself thrash- -

ed every day in tho week if thu
bullies around town imagine they
can do the jolt without any dan-
ger of being ushered into the
hereafter themselves.

Col. U. G. Ingersnll says: 1

lifVo in tho KOHii of justice
that we must reap whatever we
sow. I do not believe in forgive-
ness. IfJrobMr. Smith, and
God fyrl vt'rt me, how does that
help Mr. Smith? If I, by er

some girl with the lep-

rosy of some imputed crime ami
slii.' withers away like a blighted

hfowcr, and afterward I get
how does that belli her?

If there is another world, wo
have got to settle; no bankrupt

there. I'ay down.
"Among the ancients, if you com-
mitted n crime, you had to kill a
sheep; now they say, "charge
it;" "put it on the slate." It
won't do. It won't do. I"ir ev-

ery crime you-jauniJ- you com-
mit you must nnswer to yourself
and to the one you injure. And
if you havo ever clothed another
with tinhappiiiuss, as with a gar-
ment of pain, you will never be
quito as happy as if vou had nev- -

er mine mni tiling. .mi ntrgive- -

ness; eternal, mexoralile, ever- - '

lasting justice i nai is wnai
belwvc in. And if it goes hard

, .

n,.t, 1 ' "ll,(,,t' ;.""'- -
W,M ,,ear

it like a man.

CHILDREN ENJOY
The pleasant llavor, gentle ac-

tion and soothing elfects of Syrup
of Figs, when in need of a laxa-
tive and if tho father or mother
be costive or bilious tho most
gratifying roMilts follow Us use,
so that it is tlio nest Jiitmly rein I

edy known ami every family I

libuld liuvo a bottle. I

lUtney County Mystery.

The Harney Press rcjtorts that
about three weeks ago Clias.
Gnwno and I'M. Duncan noticed
a deserted camp in tho bill, some
ii e .i iwtrco nines ironi me roan, near
( row I amp, everything being
left as though the party or par- -

ties bud gone oil' a short distance
exjicetingMo return in an hour or
so. Last week Messrs. Irving
and Stewart took the things to
Mr. Irving's house to prevent the
cattle from destroying them.
The outfit consisted of a pair of
blankets, u quilt, a ruling saddle
which bad Iteen changed to a
pack saddle, a pair of alphoras or
pack saddle bags. There was
also a comparatively new dress
coat, about No. !!, and a man's
belt marked with several stock
brands and bearing the initials
"K. N. W." There were some
Hour bags, the contents of which
had been destroyed by the cattle,
which were marked "Dufor, Or.,"
nnd a can of mustard labeled
U'N"--' lalles." There were also
a lot oi men s olu clothing, some
I Colt's cartridge, three
new horse shoes nnd a shoeing
hammer, n horse bell and a itair
of hobbles. The surroundings
indicate mat tnere was one man
with a gray pack horse there
are gray hairs on the pack sad-
dle blanket and a saddle horse.
There is a bay mare, with a sore
back, on thu range near this
camp. Some think the man bus
been foully dealt with and the
asassin got away with the saddle
and gray horse. Another opinion
is that the fellow was a fugitive
from justice and had got scared
and left the sore-backe- d I ay mare,
the pack and cooking outfit, took
the gray horse and saddle and
got out of the country, or that he
was bitten by a rattlesnake and
some one got away with the horse
and saddle. Thu camp is in a
little canyon where rattlers are
very. numerous. One thing is
certain; tne imiiuicu Horse was

, brought into camp, the hobbles
thrown down and the riding sail

I die removeil, the ruler not even
untieing the rope from tho sage-
brush, hut loosed it from the
horse and left. Whatever may
be the cause of the desertion of
the camp, tho circumstances ap-
pear sullieiently suspicious to
call for investigation. If theie is
a dead man in that vicinity, his
hodv should be found and the
mode of death ascertained. If
there was a horse thief or a mur-
derer camped there, the articles
left may form an important clew
for tracing- -

j

I

Combines the Juice of the Blue Fie, of
C?1,,ifo,,,,,la',,tIU,",Ilv'I !nd ,'Urlr"0U1,'

fcn0Wn o t.e most beneficial to the
'

human system, forming die ON I.Y PKR- -
tr.-n?n- ... ... .1.. ....

promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

KO TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
to THAT

PURE HLOOD,
rJEFniiSIIINQ SLEEP,

HEALTH nml STRENGTH
Nuturally follow. Kvery one It using It
anil all are ilclieliteil with it. Atk your
ilruKuut fur ijYltUP OK HGS. Manu-fmiuic- il

only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Sam I'kanciuo, Ci,

LouitviiK, Kt. Nnw Yok, N. V.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for
tho purpose of making an exam-
ination of all persons who may
oiler themselves as cannidates for
teachers of the schools of this
county, the county school super-
intendent thereof will hold a pub-
lic examination at John Day
City, on Wednesday Aug". 2Stli,
commencing at noon (m) as by
law required, and continuing un-

til Saturday of tint! week.
Dated this loth day of August

LSbi). K. IIayi:s,
County School Supt.

I'HliIf KOU ALK.

To thoio wishing to buy fiuit
and vegetables, I ui.iihl suy that
1 will hell apples on tho nuioli at
t'tO ets pur Iov, also a good imsiirt-mei- it

of vogoiabluit lor sab- - at
piiees. All orders will be

..rnuint) nUnded to. tJiilors
ft u::(i, n p Ciesnp. in Canyon

Ct , will teach me ovo. y wook,
i ,viii niiiv iM, i ( s'lttnr.

days and Tuosdiivs of each week
with fruit to sell, Uesideiiae two
iiiilos below Jo'm Day City, oii i

Thu Dalles road.
Wji. Lfci: i

U. S. LAND OFFI' K
Tli !)li. Orriron, Jut . IS0

oUn It Itnthy irtrin tlwt wi htinUr Ant
31. t IkW. '. will f ta revo -- ihIImIUwi
far l.nJ.ln tnihl II. II. I. IS 17 4 nil lit
south lit IIiiwm ti tut! M ll-- i. Mm Luliur

trt. aii u s--m t .puiicumi. mr
IuhI lu Ih l tovuMHI niioiiid b ma I

i nurai. or , mi umr M lb ml.l lUru.r
.. vun.

A. McJMlN'AI.U. Itr.-UU-r

t'. W. UVirUIS Kiwr.

WASHINGTON MiTTER.

Washington, Aug S, '89.
Kd. Grant Co. Xkws:

Whitney announ-
ces that the story that ho is about
to back a new weekly pajwr in
Washington, having for its pur-ttos- e

his nomination as the next
democratic candidate for presi- -

dent, is without foundation. To
this he adds the denial of any
willingness to accept a nomina-
tion to "this or any other otliee."
Of course, there will be ample

j time for Mr. Whitney to change
his ttiitul.

So far as founding a Washing-
ton weekly for the purKse of in-

fluencing politics is concerned,
Mr. Whitney is too good a busi-
ness man to make such nn un-

profitable investment. The Wash-
ington papers are now, and have
been for several veara, without
weight or influence in National
affairs. The best of them, the
Star is merely a local newsgath- -

erer. Add to tins the fact that
Mr. Hudson, who was named as
editor of the new sheet, is a weak
sort of society reporter who bril-

liantly managed to ruin thu Sun
day Capital, and Mr. Whitney's
denial of the newspaper scheme
is easily t elieved

So far as his avowal that he
would not accept ollico is con-

cerned, Mr. Whitney will excuse
those who know him for having
mutual reservations on the sub-
ject, Mr. Whitneys desire for
the presidency has been noticed
for two years and his availability
as a candidate recognized. Mr.
Whitney is, beside the late Mr.
Manning, the one really able
man in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet.
He made the fewest mistakes
and the most sueiess. It is well
known that the great wealth of
Mrs. Whitney's fatuity would he
edited in the cause, even to the
extent of a couple of million dol-

lars. Dearly as Mrs. Itlaiue
would love to he the lady of the
White House, Mrs. Whitney fs
Known by her friends to have a
still more ambitious longing for
the position.

In seeking for things to reform
Mr. John Wannauiaker has un-

luckily stirred up an enemy that
iirooks no interference and sub-
mits to no defeat. Yesterday he
cro.-se- d the last bridge in his
op'tiing fight with tho Western
Lnion Telegraph Company In
ordeting the payment of the gov-

ernment telegraph hills suspend
ed pending the ccltlc munt of tin
discussion. Dr. Norwin Green,
president of the great telegraph
monopoly, calmly announce tli..t
he will light the IWiiiaKlcrGi.ii-- ,

critl i.t the courts. lie st.ile-- j

that in ordering the rule cut, a-- ,

to all distances, t'toni one cent to
one null per word, the IWiniis- -

ter General Iuih exceeded the an
thority given him by law to li.
the rate thu government shall
pay for thu transmittal of inessa

Dr. Green alleges that this it
unconstitutional, being the tak
ing of private p;oKirty and servi-
ces without just and fairiompuu
nation. The defense is thus on
urond and seemingly equitable
grounds if as Dr. Green states
messages could not be sunt al the
rate proposed without loss to the
company. Thu average length
of a government mcnsiigo is about
twenty words, ami of course it
iniibt bo delivered by a messen-
ger, and must take percentage of
all other business. Thu new
rate would make the toll two
cents, Mr. Wauintmaker has
probably forgotten that it costs
two cents to send a message by
his department, if special deliv-
ery is reiuired ten cents more.

What, except perchance a
Meeting notoriety can Mr. Wan
nauiaker hope to derive from
this war on the telegraph coiup.i- -

nies? It is an essential principle j

of this government to pay for i

what it gets fair compensation,
whether it he to a lahorer or to a
powerful monopoly. In this
case, should Mr. Wana maker
succeed about .flO.UUU per an-

num wilt be saved. It would
cost the government $100,000 at
least, to defend thu suit. For-
mer postiiiuster-goneral- s have
never questioned thu justice of
the rate at leu times what Mr.
Wannauiaker proposes to make
it.

The conclave of Knights Tem-
plar will be badly handicapped
liuaitcially, unlets tome nuw de-

vice is invented hy the commit-
tee lor raising money. It was
expected that thu hotel keepers,
liverymen, lutchurs, gioieis and
saloon keepeis oi ashiugtoit
wotiid give in the aggregate
about iO.UUU. Lille witeiflbe
conclaves have l.etn lion! have
never given less than IUIM) to
MO.000. Hut alter a hard can-
vass the committee h.is
only vl, 600 Hum the I uiiiu&
uit-i-i of the cupiti.l. '1 lie mer-
chants ami older to he huuclit- -

tod go right nln.aU with t lu ii

preparations for making a
haul in October, but niil give
nothing. Thu ictsou for this is
in thu fact that the conuluvo is
decided upon and is beyond dan-
ger of failure, ami they do not
propohu to give up their money
unless they are cuiupcllud.

Milling looutiun uutiiMM for a!u
Iwjv.

CONSUMPTION.
(riiTiusis.)

Fifty Thousand People Did Annual-

ly From H.

IN THE MIDST OK LII'E VK ARB

IN DEATH."

A Whole Atmy Picked From the

Choicest.

Ortoln.
At the bead of diseases of our

climate stands consumption as
their head both as it respects
prevalence nnd fatality. Sniall-jHi- x,

yellow fever and cholera aro
terrible in their visitations; but
what are all their aggregated
slaughters compared with tho
ceaseless, silent march of this full
disuse, which steals nwny in
their fresh prime the brightest
and the Itest? It is ascertained
on good authority that from 50,-0C- 0

to OO.OtX) die annually from
consumption. What an army!
Picked from the choicest! All
sundered from life untimely, nnd
leaving more blight nnd sorrow
i.ehinil than would perhaps twice
or thrice the number whom any
other pestilence would havo se-

lected. The magnitude of tho
evil places the question of tho
remedy before all others that
lertain to the healing art.

Catarrh is often the forerunner
of consumption. The symptoms
of a patient suffering" from ca-

tarrh of the throat and bronchial
tubes are the symptoms of con-
sumption in its early stages. It
has been part of the" faith of tho
medical profession as well as it
universal popular belief, that
neither catarrh nor consumption
could be cured.

The Drs. Darrin havo proved
by their system of eluelro-mag-ueti- e

treatment that catarrh can
be cured, and also consumption
in its early stages. Thoy havo
the secret of the new cure for
consumption by rectal injection
now being practiced in many
prominent hospitals with great
success, and is pronounced by
the most eminent medical author-
ities us the only cure known.

As catarrh is most always its
first and earliest symptom', ami
is the chief cause of asthma,
oronchitis and deafness; and al
so produces serious results in the
scusus of smell, hearing, sight or
taste, it should never, under any
circumstances, be neglei ted, as it
is the most treacherous and in- -
idious of all diretises, nnd t.evor

emeu itself, but grows torco.
1 he Drs. Damn have saved

hundreds of lives tl.re.tlem d of
early grave I y ibis dieitdid di
sease. 1 he toilowiim arc a lew

CXTIIACTS OI' tT.hTIMONIAI.S:
It. F. Stout, Iiiikpeudei ce, W.

P. Deafness, catarrh tii.tt ion- -

Miniption; cured.
h. Anderson, Salem, Or Ca

tarrh seven years; cured.
in. Hunter, liugono CitwOr.

Catarrh twenty year; restor-
ed.

Volua Webster, Woston, Umit-- t
1 lu county, Or. Catarrh; cur-

ed.
Mrs. L. Mattoon, Kasl Port-

land, Or. Catarrh, bronchitis,
nervousness and sleepless nights
and lods of flesh; cured and gain-
ed twelve pounds.

Frederick Mohs, Spr.igue, W.
T. Catarrh and bronchitis, gen-
eral debility etc.; oured. His
wife cured also of drojy and
varicose veins, milk leg mid run-
ning sore.

Dr. Damns' Place of Business.
Drs. Darrin can bo consulted

free at '235 Fifth street, corner of
Main, Portland. Ollico hours,
from 10 to fi o'eloek daily; own-
ing, 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12.
All curable chronic diseases, loss
of nruilioo I, hlojl taints, syphi-
lis, gleet, gonorrhien, stricture,
sperinatorrhu'a, seminal weak-
ness, or loss of desire of sexttial
power, in either man or woman,
catarrh find deafness, are conf-
identially find successfully treat-
ed. Cures of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published
in tho papers. Cireulais sent
free. Most cases enn receive
home treatment aftur a vijdt to
the doctor's odice.

A Kansas editor miys that (10,-0U- 0

railroad cars will bo required
to haul thu wheat crop of his
statu.

IilK-nri- In a UuBgcron Fault
In dm Utlniiys. When liuullvo Oiuy tnoodily
lull into dlirqwilr. 'lliuio olittmato aiiUtaUl
malnillM, llrlglit'n ill.eato nui ili.iljcti:, ensuo
Willi tcnlblu certainly upon tlio Inaction ot
Ita orgr.ns affected, (.atari It cl tlio bladder,
cnurodi, cravel nml rti&iiiiury aro nUo to bo

iirnhemlel from n parli.il imrnlitU of tlio
IjliwMer, ot ivlm.li uoakiiiM nml kliiKuMintM
ariitliacnuM'a. IloU'iicr'iiMomai-l- i llitieruls
ft lliiu tonic ami rom'.rr of ncliviiy for itio
runal orpim, anil utio v lnili run Co rcllucl
upon to Alton) tticm tlio rcijutiiio stlmuluu
without oxctllnic Minn mi (IIim UoIio
front tho uuintxllritteil alrnliolio cxeltnnt nt
rnnimcrro. A further lieiirtlcvnl olfoet of tho
llillrre, Ii ronrirliiit nriivl y of llio ki.lnoyj.
ii Ui innlilB l tic m in li ii mi f rum ttm lilooil In
It lliroudi Ilium. Iiiipunllva tiro.
Iiirnvu of rlicumutWiniiiu! Urnpty, hcrvims-lin- o,

fewer nnd npio. omiatjimtlon auii
completed by ttio Jilticru.

Found, n tno unum a in
Canyon t'iiy and Hon- - val-

ley, ul out tho 2()ih of July, n Iwy
innre undo, branded JO on l,.ft
siilh', two noiv sln oH on for fet,
wln i f. und had n pairo' n.pc
hoi I Jus on. Parties cluiiuinj
tbi nminti cm lutvo eiiiuo by pn
ing tor tltiu uotiuc, albo puyiuro


